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J..EGAL ENcHILADAS 
., By Stan Ford 
In las t  week ' s  column I had the p leasure 
o f  saying that genera lly law profe s sors 
were "cheap hucksters . • . .  with karma like 
Charles Manson . • .  who ought to return to 
theii: used car lots . • . .  " A fter reading my 
copy the nob le editor of RG looked like he 
had just finished a plate of chili  peppers 
1 wa shed down with sour buttermi lk . A s  I 
write under a pseudonym when the shit flies 
it hits his fan . Consequent ly he does have 
r eason for running in the other direction 
when I p leading ly place my offering on his 
d esk . 
In the las t  week RG I counted three arti­
c les critica l of  the law school and its 
espositors . The letter from the first­
year , woman law s tudent , was esp�cial ly 
e ffective in relating the sensele s s  pain 
engendered by unthinking sexis t  remarks in 
the law school c la ssroom . Perhaps next 
year she wi l l  have the pleasure of taking 
Crimina l Jus tice from Pro fessor Kamisar 
and hear his discourse on the exact sum 
needed to encourage prostitution' among 
women . 
I was told , however , by more than one sym­
pathizer with my critica l intuitions that 
· the R .  G .  is  not nearly s la shing 'enough in 
its  observations on life here in the quad . 
A s  what ha s been written in these pages 
· neither satis fies our more vituperativ� · , 
colleagues nor the latter day Qui s lings a 
di fferent tack will  be tried in order to 
satisfy the needs of the Friday morning 
in-class  reader . A t  least for this week 
our bri lliant editor will get a d i fferent 
sort of indigestion .  Let us approach by 
route of the s tomach . 
·, -
Legal Enchi ladas 
You Need : Tortilla s  ( can be bought at the 
Capitol Market ; at  Krogers across the r�ver ; 
c_orn tortilla s  are best but f lour. i s  · o . k . ) ; Two tab lespoons olive oil ; One-ha lf cup . · 
chopped onions ; One minced c love gar lic ; 
One tab l:spoon chili  powder ; One cup tomato 
S AT A N 
SATAN COMES TO MICHIGAN 
By Bob Aicher 
Need less to say we were a l l  rather incredu­
lous when the rumor began to go around . 
The Devi l here ? Sa tan himself coming to 
interview for a ssociates and second year 
c lerks at the Un ivers ity of Michigan? It  
was a wel l  known fact that �ephistophe les 
fiever interviewed other than at Harvard 
and Yale , for reasons too obvious t o  men­
tion ,  what could prompt him to break with 
centuries of tradition?  
Still  the rumors were confirmed andl s aw the 
posting on the p lacement office ' s  bulletin 
board . "Satan etal . ,  offices in a l l  maj or 
cities , interviewing 2nd and 3rd year s tu­
dents . 
Deciding on whether or not to s ign up was 
initial ly difficult; when I entered law 
school I had visions of righting wrongs , 
working for the underpriviledged , and 
general ly fighting for God . The d i fficulty 
with this , and I soon came to rea lize , i s  
that God doesn ' t  pay . Besides thi s1 for some unknown reason there aren ' t  many firms 
who fight for God interviewing here . So 
to fulfill  idea ls I would have to starve 
a litt le , a simply u nthinkable cour s e  of  
action for a future Univers ity of Michigan 
Law School graduate ,  and one in the t op 
ha lf of his class to boot . 
I discussed the problem with my good 
friend Corporate Suck . "Gee Suck" , I mused , 
"I just don ' t  know whe ther to interview 
with Satan or not . "  
"What ' s  the problem" , he laughed , "not 
those old idealistic tendencies coming 
through again ? "  
r�e l l  Suck, I rea lly wanted t o  wotk on God ' s  
s ide . H  
''Don ' t  be a foo l , "  Suck smiled . " Satan 
has rights too you know . He need s someone 
to stand beside him t oo . Besides , what  can 
being for God get you ?  Persona l sat i s fac-
t ion? Fulfi l lment ? Happine s s ! Garbage � 
(Sf€ SFI TFJN {J/Io� S) 
( gptt FROtn fA'E 3) \ 
p!Jreei. and one-ha lf cup beef stock ; One 
opini!on by Justice Rel\nquist , preferab ly one 
that : is stupid on its face and revolting to 
read . like Jefferson v .  Hackney; Sa lt and 
pep�:r: :; One teaspoon cumin ; One Law Review 
t lea� Chopped raw dhion ; A 1 1  of the u. S .  
Reports you can stea l from the library ; 
Monterrey Jack<ilieese ; Any law- -schooi ­
profes s or or student that you don ' t  enj oy 
hearing run off at the mouth in c lass ; Your 
fir s t _ year notes . 
Pre-heat your oven to 350 . P lace the U . S . 
Reports in the oven until golden brown . 
Rip out the pages and uses as napkins . In 
a saucepan heat the olive oi� and then saute 
unt i l  c lear the onion and gar lic . And th e 
chi li powder . I f  it makes you sneeze blow 
your nose with Jefferson v .  Hackney by 
"Renehburg . "  Its the only thing the opinion 
�s  usefu l  for anyth ng (see Marsha l l ' s  dis­
sent . if  you are sceptica l ) . Pour in the 
· t omato puree and the beef stock . Season 
with sa l t , pepper and cumin . Spread this  
sauce over the torti llas . sp:ead whatever 
sauce is left over your first year notes . 
It wi ll help preserve them . Fi ll the cen­
ters of the torti l las with the raw onion and 
the mozzarel la cheese . Roll  the t�lfti llas 
and place in an oven, proof dish . :rour more 
�auce and sprinkle more cheese on top of 
the rolled tortillas,. 
Tell your law review. flea that he can get a 
better paying j ob with even more b or ing 
colleagues i f  he p laces his head in your 
oven . Leave him or her and the incipient 
encha ladas in the oven for fifteen minutes . 
Take your sauce covered notes with you to 
c la s s  and place them in front of the person 
you like lea s t . Watch his or her eyes 
water . Then whip out your lega l enchi ladas 
and eat them right there on the spot . 
I. There ' s  nothing like good food for making those law school b lues go away . 
I 
--------
-------
A1£TA M CJ R P H- 05 IS 
(5fJTIJh' /"A'DI'I f'IJC£ 3) 
Flush those thought s  down the toi let , This 
is the big leagues now . This is an elite 
school . You sho�ld have left that  non­
sense back in undergrad where it belongs . 
Besides , I thought you stopped a l l  those 
thoughts  when yo� interviewe4 Kirkland and 
E llis ? "  
"We l l  I thought I did ,  Suck , Gee , I guess 
you ' re right . A fter a l l  the Devi l needs 
lega l help too . "  
'�amn right , and besides , has God even 
offered you $ 250 a week to  c lerk in the 
sunnner 1 "  
·�e l l ,  gee , no Suck . Nbw that you put i t  
like tha t ,  no . 
·�nd think o f  your wi fe , should she have 
to sit in some dump watching b lack and white 
T .V .  a l l  day whi le you ' re out doing work 
that gives you personal sat i s faction?"  
' 'You ' re right , Suck" I said , pounding my 
fist into my hand . 1 1I 'm  going. to sign up 
now . "  
Fina lly the day o f  the interview came . I 
was nervous . A fter a l l ,  my grades were good 
but I wasn ' t  on law review , and everyone 
knows how tough it is to get a j ob with 
Satan . I had to sell myself  with my per­
sonality during the interview . I had to 
give it my bes t ,  I had to get this j ob .  
Then the door opened and as  the previous 
interviwee wa lked out I briskly stepped up 
and introduced myself . 1 1Germatl. Rationa li• 
zer , "  I said . 
"Very p leased to meet you . I 'm Satant re ­
plied the Devil .  
He was a l l  I expected him to be . He wore 
$ 50 shoes , a Hickey-Freeman suit and had a 
Phi Beta Kappa tie c lasp holding h�s $ 1 5  
tie . He had a s light tan and very stylish 
horns . He wasn ' t  at  a l l  like the 6ib les 
pictured h im,  and he was friendly too . 
"Well , German "he began a s  he g lanced 
through my resume , "I assume you ' re in­
terested in working for Satan eta l .  ? "  
"¥es Sir , I am. "  I replied . 
"And j us t  what . is  that interests you in our 
'type of work? " · Satan asked as he s tudied 
a xerox· copy of my grade transcript . 
'�e ll , I admire your work very much . For 
example , I saw the fine job you did on 
Linda Blair in the Exorcist . "  
"Ah ,  so you saw th�t did you , eh? Yes ,  
yes , it was a delightful piece o f  cra f t s ­
manship . And the lega l experience my a t ­
torneys got when her mother sued me ! 
Fantastic ! Do you know it took 4 Harvard 
Lawyers ful l  time to relieve me o f  lia­
bility?" 
"You don ' t  say" I responded somewhat ner­
vous ly as I not iced this line of c onversa­
tion was causing him to get exci ted and 
his f�ngertips were scorching my r esume . 
"Yes , yes ! he continued . ' 'Do you know how 
I finally got off ? "  
"No , I have no idea . 11 
'�ell you remember that glorious  scene with 
the cruci fix, and he giggled . ''Wel l., my boys, tha�s how I think o f  a l l  my lawyers ,  a s  my 
son� convinced the j udge that Linda got 
p leasure out of the masturbation , and this 
constituted contributory negl igence on her 
part as a matter o f  law and I was o f f  scot 
free . Brilliant-huh? "  
i'Yes" I said as we chuckled together . 
''Well , German" he said , and he leaned to­
wards me , "I like you, you look l ike the 
type of man I 'm looking for . So  I 'm going 
to tell you something in the strictest o f  
confidence of course . "  
"Of course . "  
''Well , we are currently in the process of 
expansion .  I 'm buying a l l  the insurance 
companies in Ca lifornia . As soon as these 
acquisitions are complete I intend to cause 
a ma j or earthquake out there and then wi l l  
the fun begin . German , d o  you think you 
would like to be there on our s ide fighting 
a l l  those c laims ? "  
"Boy, would I ! "  
"Fine, Fine . Of  course there are a few 
details . We do pay $ 250 a week t o  start 
but you will  have to sell your soul to me 
so to speak-He He He . "  
"Oh , of course , my soul . Hell-Ha , Ha , ­
that .is - He)::l.vens , I lost ·;that the day I 
began law sthool . "  
"Gootl., and of course you do realize we are 
knoun as a sweat shop . It does get a little 
hot umder the collar with me , so to speak, 
He He . '' 
·"oh , of course , the hotter the better . 1 1  
1 1Fine . Wel l ,  German , as soon a s  I com­
p lete interviewing at Harvard I 'm going to 
sit down and make some decisions , and I 'm 
sure you ' ll be hearing good things from me 
a fter that . Do you have any questions , our 
time is  a lmost up? 
"Well , yes sir , I do . Just out of curosity , 
what prompted yo� to interview here this 
year ? After all you are known as a Harvard 
and ''Ya le man if I may speak freely . 1 1 
"Of course , my boy .  Wel l ,  Michigan certain­
ly is an elite school and I had to find a 
io .  
substitute for Ya le . I 've discontinu'ed in·­
terviewing there you see . 11 
"Oh , why was that . "  
''Well , they now are pass- fa i l  and ·�we have 
doubts both .as  to the qua lity of s tudent 
they are graduating,, and the lack ·of com­
petitive preparatiQn given by that system .  
Michigan certa inly doesn ' t  lack that . In 
fact you might say I find myself a lmost  at 
home here when I 've been here during exam 
time . Makes one nosta lgic , you knpw?" 
"Oh ,  of course . Thank you very much for 
the interview "I said as I left . 
Sad to say my story does not have a happy 
ending . Satan rejected me by letter two 
weeks later . HI knew I should have worked 
harder as a Freshman to get on Law Review" 
wa s all  I could think . "Then I could have 
gone to Hell  with no difficulty . "  
�---
(Tf/15 IS TilE" /oi'I,EST tf_!£ /� /II.STo�Y./} 
' ' 
NOTICE'S 
CANCELlATION OF RECEPTION FOR HOWARD PRIM : 
Due to the decision of  Howard Prim (the law 
firm representing Ga llo Wines )  not to visit 
the University of Michigan Law Schoo l this 
fa l l  for interviews , the meeting proposed 
by the Lawyers Guild and La Raza Law Stu� 
dents to discuss their ret>resentation of 
Ga llo has been cancel led . Howard Prim had 
scheduled for interviews on October 24th 
and 25th , but cancelled since they have al­
ready met their hiring need s . 
The Lawyers Guild and La Raza 
Law Students 
F'ILM SERIES 
Friday , Oc t ober  25 , t he Law School 
F i lm Series will prese , l t  a .  double 
fea tur� , Ho rro r of Dra cula ( a t  7 and 
1 0  P . M . ) a t1d Them ! ( a t  8 : 30 P . M . ) 
The · place  i s  Hoom 100 , Hu t c hL1s  Hall . 
Admi s s i o , t  i s  free for l a w  s tude 1 t s  
( wi t h  t he whi te  re ceipt  from the $ 1 5  
law  fee ) a ,  1 d  Q n  l y  $ 1 . 00 ··· for b o t h · 
f i  lrns for 1 1on-1aw s tude l ts . --
Anyone who owes money for ca l ls made on the 
women ' s  office telephone : please pay up soon . 
A l l  people interested in raising and re­
ceiving funds for the National Conference On 
Women and the Law : 
The deadline for signing up for the fund­
rais ing committee  is today', October 25th . 
Please sign up on the door of the women ' s  
office . The next meeting i s  a ls o  today at  
noon in the women ' s  office . 
____ . .  ___ _ 
PHI ALPHA . DELTA 
Phi A lpha De l ta Law Fraternity wil l  have 
U . S .  Congressman Marvin E sch as its  guest 
speaker on 'Ihursday, October 3 1 . 
Our 1tin�he;� is at noo� i� the f�cuity 
dining room (between the Lawyers Club 
Lounge and the s tudent dining room) . 
Everyone is  invited , and free coffee is 
provided . 
FACULTY RANKINCS 
Insofar . as the machinations of  this humb le 
organ , along with the pleas of gent le souls 
have fa iled to produce any significant 
changes in the law school system of tanking 
s tudE!nts (with sma ll .. 
letters supposed ly proViding a convenient 
summa tion of one ' s  tota l entity) we are 
behooved to supject the dominant forces to 
the same form or' primitive ana lysis they 
impo .J e upon the student body . 
Consequently , we present the fir s t  Res 
Gestae faculty ranking pol l .  The s tandards 
are simp le. Qf the professors with whom 
you have came in contact , name the best  and 
the worst teachers . We are not c oncerne� 
with N·f'41't9TJDII S , pub lications or other 
· unmeaningful criteria , Rath er' , the 
ability to CAfliVJ!Y- m�ltlllliGFuLLY,. knowledge , 
a degree of sensitivity , and courtesy, are 
wha t  matter here . 
This of course , wil l  not be  a s tatist ica l ly 
pure endeavor , i . e . , to a certain extent , 
�he results wil l  be unscienti fic . I t  is an 
opportunity to remove an onus from your 
shoulders ,  and speak out ! P lace the complete
polls in th e box in front of room 100 
(next to the footbal l  poll box ) . You need 
not s ign the entry . 
TOP FIVE FACULTY MEMBERS : 
(LIST rN ORDER OF PREFE-RENCE) _ __ _ _ 
1 .  
·2 . 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
BOTTOM FIVE (WORST) FACULTY MEMBERS 
(NO . 5 BEING THE WORST) 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
Doc�et · 
:uALLOWEEN DANCE 
Next Triday (Nov . 1 )  the LSSS wi ll  sponsor 
a Hal loween Dance !n the Lawy�r ' s Cl�b 
Louqge . In th e interest of attracting more 
of the marr ied students and couples who 
usually tend to avoid the ''meat-market" 
a tmasphere of the mixers ,  the dance wi l l  
b e  advert ised only within the law school 
community, and an admission price of $ 2  
wi l l  b e  charged for both coup les and s in­
g les . Beer , punch , and other refreshments 
\ili l l  be·· served , and live mus ic wi l l  be pro­
vided by The Rabbits , a versat i le seven­
p i e ce rock band :from Ann A r�or . The pro­
gram wi l l  inc lude severa l numbers featur­
ing their jazz flutist , and other songs in 
the Ha lloween spirit . 
Dress is  nomi�(ll ly semi- forma l ,  but every­
one i s  welcome to come in costume . A con­
test wi l l  be held for the best costume , 
j ust before midnight . Everyone is asked to 
at lea s t  bring a mask, a lthough masks wi l l  
b e  � i lab le at the door free o f  additiona l 
charge (beyond the $2) for those who don ' t .  
The dance was scheduled for the Friday 
night a fter Ha l loween to avoid a conflict 
with the accounting exam being given that 
.Friday a fternoon . 
B i l l  Hays 
SECTION 5 
There are probab ly � lot of second - year 
peop le who would be vita i ly interes ted in 
th is project and th;,ir idea s and h� lp are 
certainly welcome . iMike (764- 8967 )  or 
Susan (665-2170)  would be the peop le to 
ca l l .  
2 )  This semester we hope t o  have a pane l 
on prison reform , bringing in some area 
people who have some expertise and per­
sonal experience in dealing with being in­
side . 
3 )  This coming Tuesday (October 29th) 
there wi l l  be · a  gathering , again in the 
Lawyers C lub Faculty Dining Room at noon , 
of first-year people who are interested in 
discus sing what they can do about the way 
the law schoo l experience , and professors 
in particular , "messes with your psyche . "  
This is not meant to be a therapy sess ion 
(but a discuss ion of what kind of action 
would be pos sible , and is necessary) . We 
fee l  it  is  particularly important that 
first-year people from section 1 show up , 
as  they seem to be  the most oppressed 
section of the c las s .  Thi s  is for you : 
BE THERE . 
4)  Stay tuned to this station ,  same time , 
next week , for any further news . People 
'wi th other proj ect ideas should leave a 
note in the Section 5 box in LR 1 10 .  
BRIDGE 
WHAT : Swiss  (Team-of-Four ) Tournament 
Sec tLon 5 had its  meeting on Tuesday Oct . 1 5  ' WHEN : 
and about 25 first-year people came . We 
Thursday, November 7 ,  at  7 : 15 P .M .  
Sunday, November 10 , a t  1 : 00 P .M .  
got -together a few proj ect idea s , some of 
wh ich were : 
1 )  A lternative Practice Conference-to be 
�eld s ometime next semester- to bring to the 
law schoo l ,  attorneys whose practice is out­
<S.ide the rea lm of the corporate firms (which 
have p l enty of money to send interviewers 
�ere) - for example : People from law col­
Jliectives , people who work for lega l aid ,  
ffi:or appe l late defenders , people with sma l l­
��wn and urban-neighboorhood private prac­
ltfuces , and any other "a lternatives" you 
�ht be interes ted in . 
8 
WHERE : Law Club Lounge 
COST : Free 
WHO MAY PLAY :  A l l  members o f  the Law Schoo! 
community- - stud ents , fac­
ulty , staff ,  spouses , etc . 
SIGNUP DEADLINE : Saturaday, November 2 ,  a t  
8 : 00 P .M .  S ign up a t  the 
Law Club Desk 
QUESTIONS : Barry Whi te (764- 8991)  
Jim Warden (97 1 - 1034) 
Louise Jung (665-4292)  
SAX 
A REFLECTION UPON THE AMNESTY* 
By Joseph L .  Sax 
�opyright © 1974 by Joseph L �  Sax . Printed 
wi th permission bf Law Quadqmge 'Notes . 
With a s ingle stroke Gera ld Ford converted 
the amnesty prob lem from a per iphera l poli­
tica l issue into an operative program . Con­
s idering how litt le the pub lic in genera l 
wa s agita ted about amnes ty ,  the existence 
of any sor t  of prog�am today is remarkab le . 
As  late as  mid- 1972 , a Newsweek po� l showed 
on ly 7% of the pub lic in favor of uncondi­
tiona l amnesty, and by Apri l ,  1974 , that 
figure had ri sen to just  34% in the Ga l lup 
Po l l . 
'while some of those to whom Mr . ,  Ford ' s  am­
nesty program is  now ava i lable wi t t  doubt­
less take advantage of i t ,  pub lic attitudes 
about amnesty wi ll  continue to b e  highly 
important over the next severa l years for 
a number of reason;. . A good number of re­
si sters and deserters wil l  not bring them­
selves within the terms of the present 
program ; of those who do , the question 
whether to shorten or rescind the terms of 
a lternative service wi l l  remain .  It  is  a 
cont inuing feature of the amnes ty question 
that with each passing year pub lic attitudes 
become more sympathetic , and historica l ly 
(a s with our own War Between the States ) am­
nesties tend to be granted in stages , with 
the terms over time becoming increas ingly 
generous . Perhaps most s ignificant ly , we 
ought to ask some hard questions about the 
broader meaning of an ob ligation of a lter­
na tive service . 
It  seems fair to begin with th e assumption 
that mos t  A mericans fa l l  neither in the 
ca tegory of those who feel that uncondi­
tiona l amnes ty is the only mora l ly accept­
ab le . decis ion nor of those who demand-
that war resisters be trea ted like any 
other crimina ls . Rather , the ma j ority ap­
pears to view the Ford amnesty program as 
an appropriate solution to an ambiguous 
prob lem : Those who refused to participate 
in the Vietnam War had much jus tice on 
their side ; sti l l ,  obed ience to even dubi­
ous lega l commands mus t hold a high prior­
ity in a soc iety tha t pri zes s tab i lity and 
cohesion .1 A s  against the r isk of being 
KAHN 
THE CASE FOR ALTERNATIVE SERVICE - ­
A REPLY TO PROFESSQR SAX 
By Douglas A .  Kahn 
Pr ofessor Sax advocates tha t uncondit iona l 
amnesty should be granted to Vietnam draft 
evaders and deserters , and he contend s  that 
the condition of a lt ernative service im­
posed by President Ford , whi le superficia l­
ly attractive to some , is unsupported by 
an acceptab le rationa le .  Whi le I harbor 
misgivings concerning the grant of any 
type of amnes ty for Vietnam evaders or de­
serter s ,  I have conc luded tha t amnesty 
should be given provided tha t is  condi�ion­
ed on the performance of some service such 
as  that required by President Ford ' s  pro­
gram . Obvious ly, this places me s quare ly 
at issue with Professor Sax , and I wi l l  
attempt t o  detail the specific areas where 
our ana lyses or perspectives d iverge . 
First , we should note that the question of 
amnesty is a politica l question and there­
fore that the granting of amnesty and the 
form it takes should be determined princi­
pa l ly by political considerations . Second­
ly , any consideration of whether amnesty 
should be unconditional should beg in by 
determining the grounds for granting any 
form of amnesty .  Obviously, there , wi l l  not 
be uni form agreement on those ground s , and 
I would expect tha t Professor Sax and I 
would discover our first area of d isagree­
ment in our respective resolutions of that 
is sue . Nevertheless ,  I wi l l  examine those­
grounds for amnesty tha t occur to me . 
One rationa le which might be offered in sup­
port of an amnesty policy is tha t the war 
was " i l lega l1 1  because it wa s not d ec lared 
in accordance wi th the terms o f  the Consti­
tution or some simi lar contention . I do 
not wish to discuss that issue (par t ly 
because of space l imitations and par t ly 
bec aus e I do  not regard i t  s eriou s ly ) , 
bu t I would . J ote  t ha t  apart  from t he 
lega lity  of the war,  I pers ona l ly fee l  
qu i te certain  t ha t  t he draft w a s  lega l . 
In a ny eve . 1 t ,  I sugges t  t ha t  t here i s  
not  suffic i ent political  support for 
t he view of i llegality  to warrant 
gran ting amne s ty for tha t  rea s on ,  and 
as  I s ta ted a bove ( and I a s s ume tha t  
this  s t atement i s  not  cont rovers ial ) , 
t he gra : 1 ting of amne s ty res ts primat: -
(t££ .,$as p� Jl>) ) q ily  on pol i t i c a l  c ons idera t i ons . 
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kH.led in ��bat ,  languishing in_ a federa 1 
pris on or be.ing permanent ly seperated from 
family and h.ome , the requirement of two 
yea�s a lternative service seems magnani­
mou:s�;;. Moreover ,  it is wide ly thought de­
sirab le tha t vigorous young men should 
de�e a brief period of their lives to 
pu�lic service in hospita ls or other such 
places where aid is bad ly needed and can be 
i ll�a fforded . 
However seductive such compromise may at 
firs t appear , I am persuaded that it can­
not withstand ana lysis . Let us take a look 
at the c laims for imposing a requirement of 
a lterna tive service at this time . They are , 
so  far as I can tel l ,  four in number . First , 
it can have a deterrent effect for the fu­
ture , setting a precedent that refusa l to 
serve in the armed forces should not' be 
lisftt ly undertaken.; second , it may have a 
punitive effec t ,  making the point that lega l 
disobedience , even for good reasons , should 
not be given a status of acceptability ; 
third , it imports a version of fairness , in­
dicating tha t draft resis ters ought not to 
be treated better than were qua lified con­
scientious obj ectors , and ought to bear at 
lea�£ some burden commensurate with that 
borne by those who served in the mi litary 
forces .  And fourth , some may be concerned 
that. an unconditiona l amnesty would repre·­
sent an officia l symbolic statement that 
the war was wrong or i l lega l , a determina ­
tio� that many may feel ought to be avoided 
or at least f'inessed . 
I do not find any of these claims persuasive . 
A s  to deterrence for the future , it is a 
virtua lly uniformly held position among ex­
perts on the crimina l law that for deterrence 
to work it must  be swift and sur e ;  that is , 
thee sanction must be imposed qu ickly and 
the ·.na ture of the sanction must be clear to 
the pers011 lfhose behavior is sought to be 
affeeted in the future (and to others who 
may b� s o  tempted ) .  It is a l so undoubted 
that- deterrence works bes t for conduct that 
is rationa l ly ca lculating , and works least 
when the conduct is th e product of pa ssion­
ate.  or deeply held fee lings . 
Taking these accepted principles of deter­
rence , it is c lear that the conduct with 
which the amnesty program dea ls fa lls very 
f4r on the non-deterrable side . By their 
very nature , amnesties usua l ly c omes con-
Another ground for amnesty wou ld be to 
serve as an official  admiss ion of· the errors 
of judgment and mora lity made in ,prosecuting 
the Vietnam war a� to serve as a' . reco,ui­
tion of  the merits!:i of those who r·esi sted it'� 
Whi le undoub ted ly there are many Americans 
who would favor su�h an admission � I do not 
think it would be serious ly sugge.sted that 
there is su fficient political support for 
that position to warrant its adoption . 
Parenthetica lly ,  I should note that by 
"politica l support , " I do not re fer to con­
gressiona l action but rather I mean to re-
1 fer to the pos ition held by a ma j or ity of 
American citizens- -a lbeit I rea lize that 
one ' s  appraisal o f  the ma j ority ' s  position 
is something less than an educated guess . 
Regardless of whether the war constituted 
an error of j udgment and /or mora lity , I 
believe that a significant maj ority of 
Americans regard the act of evading the 
draft or desertion as reprehensible . 
A third ground , which I believe is the posi­
tion adopted by Pro.fes sor Sax in his paper , 
i s  tha t amnesty is an appropria te vehic le 
for repairing the current divis ion in our 
country by wiping the s late clean and hope­
ful ly thereby putting behind us the inter­
na l turmoil  caused by the prosecution of 
the Vietnam war . Referring to the Civil 
War amnesty a s  a precedent , Professor Sax 
suggests that a maj or purpose of an amnesty 
.is to renew and res tore confidence and fra­
terna l feeling among the citizenry . Of 
the various reasons  offered for granting 
amnesty , this desire to restore unity ap­
pears to be the most  widely held , and in­
deed it is that purpose which led me to favor� 
some form o f - amnesty . However , it i s  im-, 
portant to consider who is to be the obj ect 
of this quest for unity . Initia lly ,  it 
shou ld be noted that wh ile there are simi lari�� 
ties between the present si tuation and the 
post Civil War per iod , there are a ls o  great 
dissimilarities . The Civi l War was fought 
to maintain the unity of the na tion ,  and if:�' 
a l l  those who participated in th e rebellion :  
1 (which included the great ma j ority of  
Southerners ) were punished for their par­
ticipation ,  the prospects of obta ining a 
las ting unity would have been s lim indeed . 
Moreover , despite the revo lutionary 
character-ization o:f'the war '  'the pos t-war 
position of the South was simi lar to that 
of a conquered na tion and amnes ty was con,.;• 
sis tent with that r eality . A more ana la.;,. .. 
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siderab ly a fter the event , when invo lvement 
in the fight ing ha s ended and pa ssions have 
cooled on a l l  sides . In add ition , govern­
ment ' s  response to claims for amnes ty are 
inevi tab ly tai lored to the par titular event 
invo lved and cannot be expected td be , uni­
form from one war to another . 
Our own his tory makes thi s  latter point 
quite c lear . American experience with 
anmesty , from the time George Wa shington , 
has varied wid e ly depending on the mora l 
and politica l goa ls sought to be achieved . 
An amnes ty may be needed to bring politi­
ca l opponents back "into the fo ld , "  as 
was the case in the War Between the States . 
It may be des ired to cope with laws that 
have been unmanageab le , as with the ;Whis­
key Rebel lion ; i t  may be undertaken during 
wartime , in a limited way , to dea l with 
inabi li ty to recruit and hold soldiers , 
as happened in our ear ly history . It  may 
be wanted only t o  dea l with retrospective 
efforts to untang le mistakes and b lunder s  
in the conscr iption process , as was the 
case with the Truman amnesty board . 
And , of course , one mus t expect c ongres ­
siona l atti tudes t oward amnesty t o  reflect 
fee lings about the particular war in ques­
tion . For examp le , it is not surprising 
that no ·genera l amne sty wa s dec lared fol­
lowing Wor ld War II, considering the over­
whe lming ly favorab le pub lic att itudes a­
bout that war . Simi lar ly , there is no 
reason to know whether , should the problem 
arise in the future , we would be dea ling 
with a war like the Vietnam War , the Second 
Wor ld War or , the War Between the States , 
each of which might quite proper ly - ca l l  for 
different attitudes toward those who op­
posed the war . 
I can say from persona l experience ,  having 
ta lked wi th a grea t many young men who 
were cons idering dra ft refusa l ,  and with 
many who had refused or deserted ( in 
Stockholm and Paris , in 196 7 ) , that the 
question o f  the "precedent law" of  amnes ty 
in the United S tates was never in any dis­
cernib le ::legree a factor in their deci­
sions . Nor , indeed , it it  had been , could 
I (or anyone ) have told them wha t  the ap­
propriat e  precedent was or would be . 
Should one have told them to read up on the 
Whi skey Rebe l lion , on the 1860 ' s ,  or on the 
situa tion in France fol l owing the A lgerian 
War ?  
gous examp le wou ld be the trea tment a f ­
forded t o  deser ters from the Un ion army , 
and , whi le tha t situation a lso pres ented 
d i fferent is sues from the Vietnam war ,  
a fter my brief and conceded ly incomp lete 
inquiry , I wa s  not ab le to determine tha t  
any deserter s was given uncondit iona l am­
nesty . 
The purpose o f  seeking unity through an am­
nesty might be a imed at seeking to r e-unite 
the nation with its prodiga l chi ldren who 
departed the country , or through the sym­
bolic act o f  termina ting the las t  vestige 
o f  the war it might be aimed at rega ining · 
the participa tion in our na tiona l activi­
ties of those members of our society who 
(though they rema ined within the c ountry ' s  
boundaries ) were a lienated by the war ,  or 
it might be aimed at both groups . My own 
persona l reason for accepting an amnes ty 
program is to unity those who have remain­
ed within the j uridic tion o f  the Uni ted 
States ; I see no intrinsic benef it in in­
ducing the evaders and deserters to return 
other than as an e ffort to minimi ze the 
d ivision among those who rema ined . How­
ever , in seeking to mo l lify those who 
s trongly urge amnesty, we must not over ­
look the substant ia l number o f  pers ons 
who strong ly oppose the granting of an 
amnesty o f  any kind . Wewi l l  have no uni ­
fica tion if  we mollify one group a t  the 
cost of a liena ting an equa l ly sub s tantia l 
or even larger group . Consequen t ly ,  an 
amnesty condit ioned on a lternative s er ­
vice is a politica l  compromise i n  the b es t  
sense o f  that term . It takes into account 
two widely divergent and strongly h e ld 
views and seeks a midd le ground which pro­
vides enough to each group to meet their 
basic demands even though neither group 
gets a l l  of wha t it wants . Indeed , where 
politica l action is a resultant vect or o f  
s incerely he ld but irreconc i lab l e  positions 
of maj or segements of  th e society , the 
democratic process i s  opera ting a t  its  op­
t imum . I f  either or both groups are tota l ­
l y  dissatis fied with the Ford program ,  then 
the compromise fai led , but despite grum­
b ling that h�s not yet happened ; and even 
the fa i lure of the compromise would not 
prove tha t it should not have been tried . 
I regard the desirab i lity o f  compromis ing 
th is issue as a sufficient justi fica tion 
o f  the Ford Program . However , there are 
ll 
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One might say that i f  the United States 
set a precedent �. and determined to fo l-
low it,  we would have a c lear rule to 
�hich future potent ia l dra ft refusers might 
look . But I think it fa ir to say that no 
such precedent could be binding , for no 
Congres s can bind the future , no would it 
want to in s uch a complex situation . Con­
s ider whether a Congress si tting in 1840 
should have set a precedent that it would 
have fe lt bound to follow in 1868 or 187 2 .  
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add itiona l and independently sufficient 
reasons for cond itioning amnesty on a lter­
na tive service . 
The act of des ertion or dra ft avoidance wa s 
not a mere technica l lega l violation but 
wa s a ser ious of fense and a mora l ly repre­
hensible act . I f  society fa i ls to punish 
those ac ts , it wi l l  condone gr\tviou s ly i l ­
legal behavior . Profes sor Sax seeks to 
:minimize the signi ficance of those i l lega l 
:acts and suggests that society often adopts 
As a fina l word on deterrence , I want to :'a more rigorous position aga inst c ivi l 
emphas ize that one need not sympathize or disobedience tha t i s  appropriate to the com-
agree with dra ft resisters to be confident : Plexity of l i fe . "  However , the crimes com­
that deterrence through the medium of  amnesty mitted by these young men were not mere 
laws wi l l  not be effective . Thus , whether trespasses on private property or even re-
one thinks that some dra ft resis ters re- lative ly minor des truction of property . By 
sponded to deeply held mora l fee lings , or shirking their ob ligat ion to serve in the 
to simp le but powerful cowardice , you can be Armed Forces , the deserters and evaders d id 
quite cer tain that in either case a reasoned far more than harm some amorphous fictiona l 
consideration of  future congress iona l legis - ent ity ca lled the Government of  the United 
lation would not modera te their fee lings . Sta tes , they harmed speci fic individua ls- ­
I f ,  indeed , as may be the case with some who namely , the young men who served in their 
oppose amnesty,  they feel many draft resist- p lace and who would not have been required 
ers were  mere ly a fraid to die , that is the to serve but for the acts of desertion or 
emotion least like ly to be affected by what evasion by those for whom amnesty is  now 
the government d oes ha lf  a dozen years a fter sought . Wh ile many of those wh o fi l l ed in 
the event . the ranks left bare by the deserter s  and 
Beyond the speci fic issue of deterring dra ft 
evasion and mi litary desertion,  is there a 
c laim to be mad e  for conveying the genera l 
message that lega l disobedience is disap­
proved ? Certainly there is , though I have 
e lsewhere observed that we often are tempted 
to state an excessively rigorous view of 
the need for strict law enforcement . �  
Howeve� one dea ls with this prob lem in gene­
ra l ,  the amnesty situa tion seems a peculiar­
ly inapt setting in which to implement a 
broad position o f  genera l deterrence . The 
reason i s  an eminently practica l one . Most 
ammesty programs are wholesa le enterprises ; 
they undertake to dea l with thousands of 
cases in a sing le stroke . O f  necessity ,  
they inc lude the fu ll  range of  individua l 
s ituati ons , from those who acted out of the 
highes t principles with the most  appealing 
extenua ting circumstances to some who merely 
feared to die or who would be u�wi l�ing to 
s erve their country under any circums tances . 
They inc lude as wel l  some who ,  had the se­
lective service laws been more equitab ly or 
carefu l ly administered , would have been 
he ld exempt or have been c lassi fied as con­
scientious ob j ectors . Such circumstances 
would seem to present the weakest  case for 
evaders undoubted ly were not sub j ected to 
combat ;  it is reasonab le to as sume that a 
number o f  them were sub j ected to the r isks 
of combat and that a portion of those who 
engaged in combat suffered severe conse­
quences . Where an individua l frauduteatly 
evades his income tax liab i lity , it is  re­
garded as  a serious crimina l act ; but that 
action merely shifts a d isproportionately 
larger tax burden to his fellow citizens and 
!typica l ly the amount fa l ling on any one 
citizen is re lative ly sma l l . Theaction of  
the evaders and deserters was far more 
ser iou� each evader shifted his burden of 
service and a l l  risks attendant there to to 
a sing le innocent f e l low citizen . 
I should a lso  mote tha t the dec ision to 
punish serious i l lega l actions does not de­
pend �pon a det errence rationa le . I f  during 
a domestic quarre l ,. a man ki l led his wi fe , 
he should be punished for that crime even 
i f  there is no likel ihood tha t he wi l l  ever 
sin again and even though such punishment 
i is  not likely to deter other spouses from 
:doing away with their ma tes in the heat of 
an argumemt . Simi lar ly the puni shment of 
dra ft evaders and d eserters does not rest on 
a d etermination of whether such punishment · 
wi l l  deter others . 
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insisting on a solut ion that incorporates 
the genera l social principle that fai lure 
to obey the law is to be condemned . 
I f ,  then , the situtation is one in which , 
by virtue o f  an enormous range of individ­
ua l cases , we mus t  per force make a gener a l  
rule ina ppropriate to some of those who 
wi l l  be a ffected by it , our prob lem is not 
so lved by pointing to a genera l rule in 
favor o f  genera l deterrence . We mus t  
choose between two imper fect posit ions . 
Since the or igina l meaning of amnesty is 
o f  a " f orgetting , "  there is support in 
tradition for taking the lea s t  rigorous 
pa th . The litera l meaning of amnes ty i s  
not accid enta l .  It represents a trad ition 
that permits a society to dea l compas sion­
ately with those who opposed a war wi thout 
in any way d ishonoring those who served 
va liant ly .  It says to a l l  that we re­
spect a l l  who fol lowed inner duty ' s  ca l l ,  
whichever way tha t ca l l  may have led . I f  
the concern is for fairnes.s , respect for 
each individua l ' s  choice might seem a 
reasonab le response .  It i s  worth keeping 
in mind tha t appe llations like cowa�dice , 
duty , opportunism and the l ike are th e 
monopoly of no group . To j oin the army , 
with its ra ther modest risk o f  death even 
in wart ime , is not ipso facto a mor'e 
courageous act than wa s taking the high 
risk of a lengthy jail term or the highly 
uncer ta in fate of those who fled the coun­
try .  And these were the real a lternatives 
dra ft-age men faced . 
It should be noted that societ�es not 
known for their softness toward crimina lity 
have made j ust such choices fo l lowing even 
more devi s ive and bi tter controver s ies 
without a discernib le los s in socia l  s ta ­
bility . France following the A lgerian War 
(where a ful l  genera l amnesty wa s dec lared ) ,  
and we our selves a fter the War Between the 
States are as good exemp lar s a s  any . 
Is there any way tci grant unconditiona l 
amnes ty without having i t  read by s ome a s  
a recognition that tlie war wa s wrong ? 
Perhaps not � but by the same reasoning a 
requirement of a lterna t ive service and an 
oath o f  a l legiance would have to be read as  
an officia l s tatement tha t the war wa s 
justified .  However one choose s  to resolve 
this d i lemma , it should be reca l led tha t 
our own his tory supports the graJ;lt qf  a 
(_.5tt& S.f-1(,_ Pt� 'E PI) 
Many persons contend tha t dra ft evaders were 
motivated by a ltruism rather than by a high ly' 
deve loped sense o f  self-preserva t ion .- - Un-
doubeted ly , altruism was the principa l mo­
tive in some cases . Undoubeted ly , in many 
cases , self  interest wa s the dominant mo­
t ive . I suspect that in a large number o f , 
cases , these motives were so intertwined 
tha t the young men themse lves could not de­
termine whether they were seeking to save 
a l l  of humanity or only one specific mem� 
her . Where it can be demonstrated in an 
individua l case tha t a young man ' s  domi ­
nant motive for f leeing the country was 
to comp ly with his mora l standards , the 
flight might we l l  have been a courageous 
act ; but even then his behavior would not 
ue.cessar ily be regarded as lauda tory- ­
action which I regard as reprehensib le 
( in my mora l j udgment ) does not become 
laudatory in my eyes merely b ecause the 
action was motivated by good intentions . 
Moreover , whi le an ind ividua l ' s d efiance 
of the dra ft may have been a ltruistica l ly 
motivated , his fl ight from the country 
to avoid prosecution a lmost certainly wa s 
not . 
An individua l ' s  adherence to his own con­
science is a mitigating factor in deter­
mining the proper punishment to be im­
posed , and in appropriate ca se s , a prose­
cutor might refra in entirely from prose­
cuting such an individua l .  Conceded ly, it 
is not feasib le to provide a case by case 
review of the actions of all the deser ter s 
and evaders ,  and the subjective na tu�e o f  
the inquiry makes the determina tion o f  even 
a sing le ca se very difficult . But ,  the 
fact that s ome might qua lify for prosecu­
toria l discl"e.tion or for a reduced punish­
ment does not jus ti fy granting a b lanket in­
dulgence to a l l  those who fled unless there 
is a conviction that at least a ma j or i ty 
o f  those who f led were primarily motivated 
by a ltruistic cons idera tions . There can b e  
n o  hard evidence o n  this question ,  and s o  
w e  can do little more than resort to our 
intuition . For myself , I am skept ica l o f  
the a ltruistic mot ives of those who pre­
served their own sa fety at the sacri fice 
of the sa fety of others , par ticular ly 
where they f led to avoid the c onsequences 
of their acts . Consequently , I b e l ieve 
that a substant ia l ma j ority of the evaders 
acted primari ly in response to wha t they 
regarded to be their self interest,t and 
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fu l l  amnesty stand ing t ogether with what-
2Ver view the government chooses to take of 
the meri t s  of the war . On Chr is tmas day ,  
1 86 9 ,  •President Johnson proc la imed l 
uncond itiona lly and without res ervation ,  to 
a l l  and every per son who • . •  par tic ipated 
in the late insurrection or rebe llion a full 
th erefore I cannot j ustify an unconditiona l 
amnesty . The assumpti ons tha t a person 
makes as to the like ly motive s o f  the 
evaders and deserters wi l l  l,ike ly be ba sed 
on that per son ' s  view o f  human nature , and 
perhaps others wi l l  ho ld a less cynica l 
view than I .  
pard on and amnesty for th e offense o f  trea so� In any event , given my as sumptions , 
a gainst the United States . · Pres ident Ford ' s  program is both rea sonable 
and magnanimous . To ob ta in c lemency , an 
evader mus t  accept a mild and inof fensive 
sanc tion ; he mus t devote two years to "good 
works " .  Pro fes sor Sax describes thi s  as in­
voluntary servitude and indeed it is ; so � 
the dra ft and s o  are th e pr ison sentences 
imposed on those refused to serve in the 
dra ft but who did not f lee the country . The 
servitude imposed on the returnees� wi ll like­
ly be far more pa latable than wa s mi litary 
service during war time or was a prison 
sentence . Indeed i f  the evader s did f lee 
because of a commitment to a ltruism, the re­
quirematt that they work for the betterment 
of society should be a particularly gentle 
sanction . 
!he reason, the President said , wa s "to se­
c ur e  permanent peace , order and prosperity 
·throughout the land , and to renew and ful ly 
r e store c onfidence and fra terna l fee ling a­
mong the whole people . 1 1  
Perhaps the goal of amnesties ough t to be 
an e ffort to divest them of a l l  symbo lic 
c onnota t ion and let them stand only for re­
c ognition that the war is over and tha t it 
i s  t ime to attend to what President Johnson 
c a l led- -more than a century ago - - the task 
o f  renewa l and restora tion . Perhaps too it 
is wise to try to disentag le the fate of in­
d ividua ls from. the burden of symbolic public 
�a c t s . 
Fina l ly , I turn to the question · o f a lterna ­
t ive service . There is an initia l  ambiguity 
h ere tha t ought to be faced . Are we to 
· think o f  a lterna tive service as a mild form 
o f  puni shment given to crimina ls for whom 
s ome element o f  extenua tion is appropriate ; 
a s  a respons ibility fa ir ly to put eyade.rs 
and d eserters in the same cat egory as CO ' s ,  
who o f  c ourse were not crimina ls at a l l ; or 
as a s tep toward implementing a duty of ser ­
vi c e  to the na tion wh ich might be appropria te 
.g-enera l ly ,  without regard to the "BJmnesty 
que s tion? 
I have a lready indica ted why I think the 
pun i t ive approach is inappropriate . A � to 
crea t ing equa lity of status with c on�c lepti-
. ous ob j ectors , I am per suaded that such a 
· vi ew i s  guided by a mi splaced sense of fa ir­
n e s s . It should not be forgotten than many 
CO ' s  during wartime do not serve invo luntar­
i ly .  
They are quite wi lling to devote themse lves 
to nat i ona l service but ba lk only a t  being 
cons cripted into the violence assoc iated 
wi th mi litary service . Beyond this ,  a l­
·t·e.rna tive service for co·' s during wartime 
· and in the midst o f  widespread conscrip­
t±on is a practica l compromise . It is a 
��-
Another ground for impos ing a service re­
quirement is the inequity of granting an 
unc onditiona l pardon when dra ft resis ters 
who remained in the United States were jai l ­
ed . I take it to be a basic premise o f  
j us tice that per sons commi tt ing s imi lar ly 
:acts be trea ted simi lar ly to the extent 
pos s ible . Evad ers and deserters defied the 
law requiring mi litary service and f led the 
country to avoid punishment for their acts . 
Others de fied the same laws and were sub­
j ected to pri son sentences therefor . It 
would be inequi tab le to permit the returnees 
to escape from any punishment when the only 
d i fference between their acts and those 
who served a j a i l  s entence is that the re­
turnees fled a fter or while c ommi tt ing their 
crimes . A s  previously noted , there are 
strong politica l reasons for not sub j ecting 
the returnees to a pri son sentenc e ,  but it 
neces sary to impose some sanct ion upon them 
(such as the relatively mild sanction of 
a lterna tive service) to provide a semb lanc e 
of equity and even th en the returnees are 
given pre ferentia l treatment . The require­
ment is not only of concern to those who 
are treated unequa l ly but a ls o  is o f  c oncern 
to a l l  of us who live under our lega l sys ­
tem s ince we have a n  interest in seeing 
that our system dea ls fa irly with a l l  who 
are subj ected to its processes . 
means- -and an a ppropriate one ,---in my view-­
- - to deter irre sponsib i lity a t  a time and 
in a setting where deterrence makes good 
sense ; that is , in the midst of a war 
where the immediate a lterna tives o f  being 
shipped o f f  to combat or being , le ft a lone 
could we l l  present an overwhelming tempta ­
tion to some t o  shirk their duty . A t  such 
a time , it seems c lear tha t a l l  the argu­
ments in favor of deterrence are at their 
stronges t  and it is to be expected tha t a 
government wi l l  treat dr,a ft evaders and 
deserter s rigorous ly , and wi l l  have a re­
s trictive po licy toward those who c laim 
conscientious obj ection status SJ It is how­
ever precisely the d i fference in d eterrence 
po licy dur ing the war , and some years sub ­
sequent to it , that sugge sts the fairness 
and propr iety o f  di fferent policies in the 
respect ive circums tances . 
A s  to fairness with respect to those who 
per formed military service ,  I indicated 
above that amnesty need not ,  and has not 
his torica l ly ,  been viewed as implying in­
vidious distinctions among those who went 
wherever duty ca l led them . I f ,  however , 
the not ion i s  that fairnes s  to those who 
�erved in the armed forces during wartime 
can only be achieved by requiring public 
service sub sequent ly , a dis turbing new 
view of social ob ligation may be emerging . 
Tha t is sue i s  th e notion o f  a lternative 
service as a useful device to provide need ­
ed pub lic work . I do not suggest that the 
present amnesty p lan over t ly or even con­
sc ious ly incorporates such a broad view . 
But I do think the very amb igui ty o f  our 
position about war resister s a s  wrongdoer s ,  
and our inc lina tion to put a side- -in con­
cern for fairness- -a re luctance to con­
script persons into public service except 
in time s of nat iona l exigency , poses the 
prospec t of a troub lesome change in our 
principles o f  per sona l liberty . 
' ' 
It would , I think , be a fine thing i f  many 
young peop le felt a sufficient sense o f  
community ob ligation that they would de-
vote a few years to pub lic service . However ,  
a pena l a pproach to the achievement o f  such 
�oa ls seems misd irect . It ha s s ome o f  the 
same uncomfortab le connotations a s  imposing 
on naugh ty chi ldren an ob ligation to attend 
church regu lar ly . One may wonder whether ( ( 
two such d i s t inct goa ls ought thus to be 
( si:G slfll( , P� 11. ) 
A weighing of such risks wou ld not mere ly 
consider the probability of being sent in­
to combat , it would a lso consider the ex­
tent of the consequences of losing that 
gamb le .  
Fina l ly, we reach what for many may b e  the 
mos t  important cons ideration o f  a l l . The 
imposition of condi tions on the gran t ing 
o f  an unconditiona l amnesty ha s symbo lic 
,meaning which has stimulated much o f  the 
, controver sy surrounding the Ford program. 
:An unconditiona l amnes ty wi l l  be read by imany as an officia l recognition that the 
' actions of the evaders and deserters were 
j usti fied . On the other hand , the �on­
clition of service (which does con s t1tute 
a sanction) signa ls a condemnat ion of the 
returnees •  acts . · Indeed , newspaper inter­
views with a number of war resi sters sug ­
gest that their principa l ob j ection t o  the 
requirement of service is tha t they are 
unwilling to accept a j udgment o f  c ond em­
nation . The resolution o f  thi s  question 
rests on politica l realities . I f ,  a s  I 
'be lieve , there is a consensus in thi s  
:nation that the acts of the evaders and 
deserters were reprehensib le , then the 
1 symbolic condemna tion o f  those acts is 
'quite appropriate , and in no event should 
the Government s igna l its approva l o f  
those acts . However , if  I have mis judged 
the situat ion so that , in fact ,  a ma j or ity 
of Amer icans approve of the acts of tho s e  
Nho fled to evade mi litary service , 
then a symbo lie 
approva l of those acts would be warran�ed . 
In this connection , note Pro fe s s or Sax s 
.ob serva tion that a s  o f  April o f  this year , 
the Gallup Poll  indicated that �nly 34% 
·o f the population favored unc ondit iona l 
amnesty . 
L Whi le th e contention has been mad e  that 
the se l f  interest o f  evaders and deser ters 
would have been better served by their 
yie lding to� the dra ft , I doubt that the ma ­
j ority of evaders viewed their interests tha t  
way at the t ime they f led the c ountry , and 
· even with hinds ight I am not convinced that 
they erred in their eva lua tion o f. the r isks . 
;_(" . 
�x ) 
yoked t ogether . 
A lterna tive service incorpora tes an additiona l 
and even more troub lesome pr ob lem . For it 
takes a s tep in the direction o f - - let us give 
it it s proper name-- involuntary servitude . 
I am. concerned that our long experience with 
mi l�tary c onscription , even in peacetime , 
ha s dul led our sensitivity to how much any 
�uch notion s trikes aga ins t our fundamenta l 
noti on s  o f  per s ona l freedom .  
I find i t  very s trange that in a country 
whare many peop le are s trong ly agitated by 
the- g overnment tel ling citi zens how to man­
age their bus iness , how to use their property , 
how much they may charge for their services , 
or even what they may buy , there seems to 
be so l ittle revuision against telling 
pe0�le how they must spend two years of thei r 
lives . 
I f  we begin to move toward a poli�y of hav­
ing the sta te require a l l  its young people 
to give severa l years of their lives to a 
service tha t the state deems appropr ia te , 
we mus t not forget the prob lems o f  s ta te 
intervention that have so regular ly p lagued 
other g overnmenta l programs . Who is to 
cecide wha t  const itutes useful public ser­
vice- and wha t  does not ?  How are we to have 
a s surances against misuse and exploitat ion 
when young peop le are farmed out to work in­
vo luntar i ly to enterprises that need not 
pay them the wages obtainab le in the market­
p lace? What protection wi l l  we need against 
a misuse of the power to c ontrol severa l 
ye�rs o f  productive live lihood , to grant 
e:lm'eptions for s ome and have the ful l  weight 
of thi s  ob l iga ti on fa ll upon those leas t  
ab<t.e to r e s i s t  i t ?  
' 
Perhaps in the genera l re lief to lift the 
buii!d.ens o f  Vietnam from our shoulders , and �n the mids t  o f  our ever strong t�mptation 
to soften the edge of princ ipled decis ion 
by a l lur ing compromises , we risk forgetting 
a Iess on long ago provided by the Supreme 
Court in a not unre lated setting : 
C L I E NTS 
CLIENT COUNSELING COMPETrtiON 
Dear Law Schoo l Newspaper Editor : 
The 1975 C l ient Counse ling Competit ion o f  
the Law Student D ivision o f  the American 
Bar Association wi l l  take p lace in March 
1 97 5 .  La s t  year 48 schools part ic ipated ; 
this year , with your cooperation ,  it  is  
hoped that many more wi l l  enter the Com­
petition . P lea se pub lic i ze the Cl ient 
Counse ling Compet i tion in your law school 
newspaper . You wi l l  be doing a grea t 
service for your fel low law s tudents . 
A s  you may know , the Cl ient Counse l ing 
Competi tion deve l oped as a lega l teaching 
technique . In some ways it i s  ana logous 
to Moot Court , except that the ski l l  tes ted 
is counseling ra ther than--ap-peiTate arglllllent � 
A t  a t ime when interest in both c l inica l 
tools in lega l educa tion and preventive law 
a s  a subs tantive area is growing , th is 
Competition fi l ls a rea l need . The Compet i­
tion tries to simulate a rea l law firm con­
sulation as c lose ly as pos sib le . A typica l 
c lient prob lem is se lected and a person 
acting the role o f  the c lient is brie fed am 
his or her part . Prior to the day of the 
actua l Competition student s ,  who work in 
pairs , receive a very brief memo c oncerning 
the prob lem . Thi s da ta is equiva lent to 
what a secretary might be told when a c l ientr. 
ca lls  to make an appointment . The s tudents 
are asked to prepare a pre l iminary memoran-· 
dlllll ba sed on the prob lem a s  it  is then 
understood . 
In the actua l competition ,  whi ch takes p lace 
at a regiona l hos t law schoo l ,  each team o£ 
student s  is  given an hour . The first 45 
minutes of the hour are devoted to an inte�­
view with the client during which the s tu­
dents are expected to elicit the rest of 
the relevant information and propose a sobw­
tion or out line of wha t  further research 
would be neces sary . During the la s t  quartett 
of the hour the s tudents may confer betweem 
themse lves and verba l ly prepare a post in.1r:.e!Jr:­
view memorandum . This memorandum can be 
used to exp lain t o  the judges why the parti­
c ipants hand led the interview a s  they did . 
In order to • . .  develop idea l citizens , 
S parta a ssemb led ma les at seven into 
barracks and intrus ted the ir subse­
quent educa t ion and tra ining to of­
ficia l guard ians . A lthough such 
h A l l American Bar A ssociation approved laWr mea sures ave been delibera te ly ap- schools are invited to enter a pair of s.tu-· r l SEE S�Xj ,t>�E I 1J /{,_ 
(-u_�) 
proved by men of grea t genius , their 
idea s touching the re lat ion between 
ind ividua l and state were who l ly dif­
ferent from those upon which our in­
stitutions rest ll-
1 
. -- - - --·---- - - .  
My comments here are directed to those 
who stand in this midd le group and not to 
those who oppose a l l  amnesty on principled 
grounds . My views on amnes ty genera l ly are 
set out in "The Amnesty Prob lem" , 16 Law 
Quad . Notes No . 3 ,  p .  25  (Spring , 1972) . 
2 Sax , 11Civi l D is obedience'; Satu;-� Review ,  
September 28 , 1968 , p .  22 . "In fact , no 
society could operate if it d id not tolerate 
a great dea l of technica l ly or arguably i l­
lega l conduc t � • •  Newspapers (recent ly) carried 
the s tory of a man 'Who had lured several 
boys to a mountain cabin , bound and then sex­
ua lly abused them . One o f  the boys . . .  sei zed 
a rifle and kil led his abductor . The loca l 
prosecutor announced that no proceedings a ­
gainst the b oy were contemp lated • • .  A .  technica l 
case o f  murder might have been made out • • •  It 
is not s trict obed ience to the law , but the 
sense o f  j ustice , tha t we require in the 
administration o f  the lega l system . "  
3 To say· that ' t  · · f h 1 1s appropr1ate or t e 
government to dea l rigorous ly with �vader s 
and deserters dur ing wartime is not to say 
that it is inappropriate for j uries before 
whom se lective service prosecutions are 
brought to bring in verdicts of acquitta l  
i f  they are per suaded--as representatives 
of the community- -that the war i s  unjus t .  
See my artic le •civil D isabedience� cited 
above , and a l so my artic le 'Cons cience and 
Anarchy : The Prosecution o f  War Res ister s ," 
The Ya le Review , Summer , 1 96 8 , p .  481 . 
4 Meyer v .  S tate of Nebra ska , 262  U . S . 390 , 
402 ( 1 923 ) . 
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dents in the Competit ion . A pplication forms 
and a twenty- five dollar ($25 . 00 )  entry fee 
per school should be rece ived by the Law 
Student Division by November 1 8 ,  1 974 . A 
b ook containing 18 Client Counse ling prob­
lems with ana lyses of the prob lems i s  a­
vai �ab le from the Law S tudent D ivision at a 
cos� of three dollars ($3 . 00) . Three copies 
of thi s  book are sent free to a l l  schools 
which enter the Competition . More informa­
t ion about the Client Counse l ing Competition 
is ava i lab le upon request . 
In order for a school to enter , its  Dean 
mus t  approve and a faculty member mus t  be 
willing to serve as advisor . Each" school 
may se lect its entrants in any way it 
chooses . A fter the dead line date f or appli­
cations , November 1 8 ,  1974 , the exac t  lo­
cation of the Regiona l Competi tions wi l l  be 
announced . There wi l l  probab ly b e  about 
nine regions . Th e Regiona l Competitions 
wi l l  take pla ce on March 1 5 ,  1 9 7 5  and the 
Nationa l Competition wi l l  be h e ld on April  
5 ,  1 97 5 .  
The regions and host schoo ls have not been 
determined because the number and location 
of participants are presently unknown . 
I f  you think your school might be interest­
ed in serving as a host , p lea se c onsult 
your dean a s  wel l  as the team ' s  faculty 
advisor and indicate this inter e s t  on your 
completed applica tion form . A l l  that is 
.involved in being a host school i s  having 
the competition at your school  on March 
1 5 ,  1975 and obta ining j udges for the com­
petit ion and a person to act a s  the c lient . 
The Law Student D ivis ion o f  theAmerican 
Bar A s sociation will cover any costs  in­
curred by the host school , inc luding video­
taping , if the facilities are ava i lab le 
and wi l l  provide a mea l for the par t ici­
pants on the day o f  the competition . 
The trave l and lodging costs  incurred be­
cause o f  participation in the C ompetit ion 
cannot be reimbursed . There wi l l  be an 
award of one hundred dolla r s  ($ 1 00 . 00) to  
the winning team in each Regi ona l Compe­
t it ion .  The Nat iona l winning t eam wi l l  
receive three hundred d o l lars ( $ 3 00 . 00) 
and the National runner - up team wi l l  re­
ceive one hundred and fi fty d o l lars ($ 150 . 00) . 
(A l l  those. interested , p lease see D ean 
Rivera ) .  
DEARCEDITOR , 
I thought you might like to reprint th is 
excerpt from Gul liver ' s  Trave ls , in which 
the hero exp la ins to his HPuyhnhnm ma s ter 
the peculiar ities of the lega l profession .  
Joe C lansvan 
I said there wa s a Society of Men among us , 
bred up from their Youth in the Art of prov­
ing by Words multip lied for the Purpose , 
that White is B lack , and B lack is White , 
accord ing as they are pa id . To this Society 
a l l  th e rest of the People are S laves . 
For example , If my Neighbour hath a mind to 
my Cow , he hires a Lawyer to prove tha t he 
ought to have my Cow from me . I must then 
hire another to defend my Right ; it being 
against a l l  Rules of Law . tha t any Man should 
be a l lowed to speak for h imse l f . Now in th is 
Ca se , I who am the true Owner 1ie under two 
great Disadvantages . First , my Lawyer 
bei�g pract iced almost from his Crad le in 
defending Fa lshood ; is qui te out of his 
E lement when he would be an Advocate for 
Justice , which as an Office unn�tura l  he , 
a lways attempts with great awkwardness , i f  
· not wi th I l l-wi l l . The second Disadvantage 
is , tha t my Lawyer must proceed with great 
Caution : Or e lse he wi l l  be reprimanded by 
. the Judges , and abhorred by hi s Brethren , 
as cone who would les sen the Practice of the 
Law . And therefore I have but two Methods 
t o  preserve my Cow .  The first is , to gain 
over my Adversary ' s  Lawyer with a doub le 
Fee ; wh o wi l l  then be tray his Client , by 
. ins inua ting that he hath Jus tice on his 
s ide . The second Way is for my Lawyer to 
make my Cause appear as unjust a s  he can ; 
by allowing the Cow to belong to my Adver­
sary ; and this if it be ski lfu l ly done , 
wi l l  certainly bespeak the Favour o f  the 
Bench . [ 202 ] 
Now , your Honour i s  to know , that these 
Judges are Persons appointed t o  decide a l l  
Controver sies of Property , a s  we l l  a s  for 
the Trya l of Crimina ls ; and picked out from 
the most dextrous Lawyers who are grown old 
and lazy : And having been bypa ssed a l l  their. 
Lives_ against Truth and Equity, lie under 
such a fata l Necess ity of favouring Fraud 
Perj ury and Oppre s s ion ;  tha t I have known 
some of them to have re fused a large Bribe 
from the Side where Jus tice lay , ra ther 
than inj ure the Faculty, by doing any thing 
unbecoming their Nature o f  their Office . 
It  is a Maxim among the se Lawyers , that 
wha tever hath been done be fore , may lega l ly 
be d one aga in : And there fore they take 
specia l Care to record a l l  the Decis ions 
formerly made against common Jus tice and 
the genera l Reason o f  Mankind . These , un-
/8 ( S'E£ SO,Dh'/ST-'Y I'"��� /'1) 
r '(.s...;:e_.ml'Y F4'l>"1 /'At;E/3) . .. 
•der the Name o f  Precedent s ,  they produce 
as Authorities to j ustify the mos t  iniqui ­
tous Opinions ; and the Judges never fai l  
of  directing according ly .  
In pleading , they studious ly avoid enter­
ing into the Meri ts of the Cause ; but are 
loud , vio lent and ted ious in dwe + ling upon 
all Circums tances wh ich are not to th e 
Purpose . For Instance , in the Ca se al­
ready mentioned : They never desire to know 
what Claim or Tit le my Adversary hath to 
my Cow ;  but whether the said Cow were Red 
or B lack ; her Horns long or short ; whether 
the Field I gra ze her in be round or square ; 
whether she were mi lked at home or abroad ; 
wha t D iseases she is sub j ect to , and the 
like . A fter which they consult Precedents , 
adj ourn th e Cause , from T1me to Time , and 
in Ten , Twenty , or Thirty Years come to an 
Issue . 
It i s  likewise to be observed , that this 
Society ha th a pecu liar Cant and· Jargon of 
their own ,  tha t no other Morta l can under­
stand , and wherein a l l  their Laws are writ­
ten , wh ich they take spec ia l Care to multi­
ply ;  whereby they have who l ly confounded 
the very E s sence o f  Truth and Fa lsehood , of 
Right and Wrong ; s o  tha t it wi l l  take Thirty 
Years to decide whether the Fi�ld , left me 
by my Ancestors for six Generations , belong 
to me , or to a Stranger three Hundred Mi les 
off . 
In the Trya l o f  Persons accused for Crimes 
against the State , the Method is much more 
short and commendab le ; th e Judge fir st sends 
to sound the D ispos ition o f  those in Power ; 
after which he can: easily hang or save the 
Crimina l ;  strictly preserving a l l  the Forms 
of Law . 
Here my Ma ster interposing , said it was 
pit y, that Creatures endowed with such 
prod igious Abi lit ies of Mind as these Law­
yers , by the Description I gave them mus t  
certa in ly be , [ 203 ] were not rather en­
couraged to be Instructors o f  others in 
·Wisdon and Know ledge . In Answer to which , 
i assured his Honour , that in a l l  Point s 
out o f  the ir own Trade , they were usua l ly 
the most ignorant and stupid Generation a­
mong us the most despicab le in tommon Con-' ' 
ver sation ,  avowed Enemies to a l l  Knowledge 
and Learning ; and equa l ly dispos ed to per­
vert the general Reason of Mankind , in 
every other Sub j ect of Discourse , as in tha t  
o f  their own Profession . 
COOK 
COOK lECTURE S 
John Rawls , a noted lega l phi lospher , i� 
spending the current academic year at the 
University of Michigan as Wi l l iam W .  Cook 
Visi ting Pro fes sor . 
The professor ship , administered by the U-M 
Law School , replaces for 1974- 7 5  the Cook 
Lectures on American Institutions , which 
have brought distinguished speakers to the 
U-M campus a lmost annua l ly since 1 944 . 
A wel l-known member o f  the Harvard Uni �  
vers ity philosophy department , Pro f .  Rawls 
is offer ing a U-M graduate seminar on 
"Ethics" this term and wi l l  teach a cour se 
on lega l phi losophy during the winter term .  
Prof � Rawls is best known for h i s  book 
"A Theory of Just ice , "  pub lished in 1 97 1 ,  
in which he cha l lenges traditiona l utili­
tarian notions with a new theory of justice 
for the individua l .  
The book was given th e Coi f Award by the 
A ss ociation of American Law Schools , which 
honors the outs tanding work in th e field of 
law over a thr ee- year period . Thi s  was the 
first time the award was given to a work by 
a scho lar outside the lega l profession . 
Born in 1921 in Ba ltimore , Rawls graduated 
from Princet on University in 1 943 and re­
ceived a doctorate there in 1950 . He 
taught at Princeton , Cornel l  and Massachuse tts 
Ins titute o f  Technology before j o in ing the 
Harvard faculty in 196 2 . 
' In addition to his book , Rawls has written 
many articles for pro fessiona l j ourna l s . 
He is t member of the American Phi losophica l 
A s s oc iation and the American A cademy of 
Arts  and Sciences , and served as presid ent 
of the A ssociation o f  Politica l and Lega l 
phi losophy . 
The Cook lectures and profess or ship a t  the 
U-M are named for Wi lliam W. Cook , a New 
York lawyer who received an undergraduate 
d egree from �ichigan in 1880 and a law d e­
gree here in 1882 . Among other g i fts , Cook 
provided funds for the U-M Law Quadrang le 
and established an endowment fund for lega l 
research and for the Cook lecture-profes sor­
ship on Amer ican ins titution s . ( S££ _EOO;t fW6"£ �3 ) 
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"But D onne said , ' Fo+ God sake hold thy 
tongue and let me love ! " '  
"Donne said a lot o f  thing s . '  
"Donne felt a lot of thing s . "  
'�onne would never have seen you the way 
you want to be seen .  Or the way you � 
be seen . ' 
"Donne saw right for his time . D onne 
wrote , and sa id , and felt , right for his 
time . Let ' s  write ,  say , and feel for our 
time . For now . "  
'�at time is it?  ' Now ' , everywhere? I 
wish we knew . " 
"Let me buy you a drink and we ' ll ta lk a· 
bout c locks . "  
(He smi les ) "I 'm not that kind of guy . 
Are you that kind o f  gir l ? "  
''We 1 1  let ' s  find out wha t  kinds there are . "  
(She laughs and opens the d oor ) 
"I ' l l get my jacket . "  
� 
NEWLYWED 2L BY-PA SSE S REVIEW 
By Bob Weber 
FROM 'l'HE HARVARD LAW REC ORD 
-- ' - - - - --- ---
This letter begins , "It gives me a great ___ _ 
pleasure to invite you , on the bas i s  o f  
your academic record , to j oin the Board o f  
Editors o f  the Harvard Law Review . "  These 
words represent a ca l ling to one of the most 
prestigious publications of any school in 
the country . Early la st July , Timothy J .  
Finn , 2L received such a letter . 
"My immediate reaction wa s apprehension ,  
because I knew tha t i t  was an enormous a ­
mount o f  work , but I knew tha t  I had to give 
it a try because the Review is so high ly 
regarded , "  reca l ls Finn . Tim res igned from 
the Law Review about 10 days be fore c la s ses 
began . 
Why exact ly did Finn , who thinks o f  him­
self as "very ambitious , 1 1  res ign from the 
Law Review •  An ana lysis of the events o f  
the summer provides some answers .  When h e  
received the invitation ,  Finn was working 
for a law firm in his home town o f  Cleveland , 
and a wedding date for him and his g ir l ­
friend Lynde had b een set for A ugus t 24 . 
The reaction from the firm was predictab l e �  
they were suitab ly impres sed , b u t  Lynde 
described her reaction as being ' 'happy at 
fir s t  that Tim could d o  so  wel l ,  then , s ick 
to my stomach . "  
P lans for marr iage left ·unaltered , F inn re­
turned to Cambridge on August 9 t o  a ttend 
introductory meetings for the Review . He 
said that it was an imposition t o  leave h� 
j ob early , �hiefly because he needed the 
money . Finn ' s  first  rea l inkling that he 
wouldn ' t  enj oy Law Review came at a rather 
unl ike ly even�a get together s of tba l l  
game . '�ost o f  the guys seemed out o f  p lace 
on a softba l l  field , "  remembers F inn . 
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I ,, 
1 Ohi o S ta te ( 7 )  
2 Oklahoma 
3 Michig a 1 1  
4 Alabama 
5 Auburn 
6 Sou thern Cal  
7 Texas A&IVi 
8 Nebras ka 
9 Notre Dame 
1 0  Texas 
l l  Texas 'l'ec h  
12  Pe im S t a te 
13  Ari zo , :a S ta te 
14 M..1 ry la t 1d 
15  Florida 
16 Arlzona 
17 Miami ( Fla . ) 
18 Tulane 
19 Georgia 
19 Nor t h  Carolin 
Other teams rec e iving vo tes : 
California ,  'l'emple , !'11ami ( Gl . } ) Wis con  
s i o ,  NC  State ,  Pi t t s burgh,  Hous ton,  
Okla homa S t a te ,  and Illinoi s . 
Ranger Howie Berns t�in and Rodney Q .  
Fonda are t he winners  o f  the World 
Series Poll . Las t  spring they cor­
re c t ly predi c ted t he divis ion winners , 
the playoff winners , anct the Series 
winner . They t herefore s hare the 
larges t  prize in the his t ory of RG . 
ELECTION RESULTS 
SECTION I, 
Dick Millard 83 
Ke t l  Remmlng 51 
SECTION I I  
w .  Jame s  El l i s on 67 
Ge orge Viny ard 62  
SECTION I I I  
Ros s  Miller 74 
Karl C ' n twei l  55 
SECTION IV 
Barbara E the ridge 104 
Sumner Ros e nberg 24 
John Palmer 17 
. (�cotf. rlf�PJ ,OHf£ /9) 
Members o f  the U-M comm�ttee which selected 
Rawls as Cook visiti�g profes sor were 
Dean St . Antoine , A ssociate Law Dean Wi l liam 
Pierce , Pro f . A l fred F .  Conard o f  the Law 
School , Pro f . Sidney Fine of the history 
department , Angus Campbe l l ,  director of the 
Institute for Socia l Research , and Dean 
Frank H . T .  Rhodes of  the College of Litera ­
ture , Science and the Art s . 
A 1 1  notices submitted to Res Gestae , mus t  
be typed or legib ly written . The dead l ine 
i s  noon Tuesday of the same week . 
MARGINAL "ARGIES "  
JOE FENECHEW. I) 11£/.P flfs,f/1 STAN FORD /S����;fc�: 
KEN HEMMINGS � ri'IY 
R .  RICHARD LIVORINE C. 
GEORGE PAGANO L I �) /flc.k I(A,IKIJ)" tN"· � }II£ fiii/'ICK 
JESSICA SEIGEL JIIWY 2£/.Jf'l' 
KURT 'THORNBIADH 
DOROTHY ("FBI" ) BlAIR 
Next week RG will hold a s pe c ia l poll  
to  determine whi c h  law  s tude n t  has 
t he grea tes t pol itical  s ophis t i c a t ion . 
rhe poll  will  be prepared by t he RG 
s taff in c onjunc t ion w i t h  Fonda As s ­
o c ia te s . The mos t  importa ! l t  guberna ­
t oria l ,  sena toria l ,  and c ongre s s i o :1a1 
rac e s  will be i ·1 c luded . Be sure a nd 
e 1 te r ! ! ! !  The prize is  the e qu i  va 1 -
e � t o f  11 , 000 July, l966 Braz i lian c ru ­
zeiros . 
LEFTY 1 S LOSERS 
Now t ha t  the HG top t we : t ty  · po l l  is 
i t1 fu.ilJ. s w i , J g ,  the t ime ha c� come 
for tl'te o o t t orn t e n  t o  ge t s ome 
pres.m.. !VIr . Hu s c nma t 1 1 1  ha � grac ious ly 
agre� to p i c K  t . •  e b o t tom t e n  for 
t he re ma i  !de r  o f  -:. ne ::0 ea s  on . 
TEAM AND RECO.i:\D 
COMrriliNTS 
l Co lumbia ( 0-4 )  
Firmly e ntrenc hed 
2 Wake Fores t ( O-e ) 
Las t  s c ored Sept . 21 
3 Ulta h ( 0-5 ) 
Uses  pre vent  offe . Jse  
4 W&chita  S t . ( 0 -6 )  
Unexpec tedly weak 
5 Co lga te ( l -4 )  
C avi t i e s  0 . 1  defe . 1 se  
6 UTEP ( l -5 )  
W i l l  over U tah  hur t  
7 Florida S t . ( 0 -6 )  
No l onger  l o s ing b ig 
8 Nor t hwe s ter . 1  ( 1-5 ) 
Reverti l lg t o  form 
9 Wes tern Mic higan ( l -6 ) 
Newc omer t o  Bo t tom 10  
1 0  Abmy ( l -5 )  
Bout lceu bactc from unt ime ly win 
Gam� of the week:  
Holy Cros s a t  Army 
Rou� of the week : 
Ohio S t a te a t  Northwe s tern 
Upset of t he wee k :  
Bye over Wichita S tate  
·· · �:.-=Lefty ··-R.u-s chinann 
FOOTBALL POLL 
Sumner Ros e nberg won the tie breaker 
and is t herefore e 1 1 t l  t led t o  t he 
griddie goodie . His per-ce r 1 tage tN'tl S 
a fa : t tas t i c  . Boo . Eve n t t le c ommo 1 1  
people did we ll  averag i ng . 540 . 
C olleO' e 
TOU (2§j ) a t  A l a b ama 
Fl orida S t . ( l4i ) a t  Auburn 
Texas A&M a t  Bay lor ( lot ) 
UCLA ( 3i )  a t  C a l ifor; t ia 
Ya le a t  Cor l le l l ( l4� ) 
Harvard a t  Dar tmou t h ( � )  
Duke ( lO� ) a t  Fl orida 
Mis s i s s ippi ( 7� )  a t  Vanderb i l t  
I l l inois a t  Iowa ( 6� )  
Wis cons i n  a t  ldd iana ( lT! ) 
Ka . 1 sas  S t . ( 3li ) a t  Oklahoma 
Maryla nd a t  NC S tate ( l li )  
Miami (Fla . ) ( lO� ) at  Not re Dame 
Minnes o ta ( 24� ) a t  Mic higan 
Purdue ( 6i )  a t  Michigan S t . 
Oklahoma S t . ( 2li ) a t  Ne br�ska 
Ohio St . a t  Nor thwes tern ( 4lt ) 
Oregon S t . ( 20� ) a t  Sou t hern Cal  
Princ e t on ( k ) at  Pennsy lvania 
1 Penn St . at We s t  Virginia ( lO� )  
Texas a t  Ri ce ( l6t ) 
Texas Te ch a t  SMU ( 6t ) 
I Pro Gree .-1 Bay ( t )  at De troit  
C hi cago (7t )  a t  Buffa lo 
Oakland � at San Fra nc i s c o ( l6. ) 
Philadelphia at  New Orleans { 6� )  
Hous ton ( l4i )  a t  C incinnat i  
Denver a t  Cleve la nd ( 7t }  
Bal t imore ( l4� ) a t  Mi ami 
RG RANKINGS 
RG i:s.:· pleased . to  a .mounce the em­
ployment of s ix addi t ionai expe rts : 
I Dal l
as  a t  NY Giants ( lO� )  
, Los Angeles  a t  NY Je ts ( l6t ) -� 
: New England a t  Minnesota ( ) 
was hi 1 1g ton a t  S t . Louis ( 2  ) 
Ka nsas  C i t? a t  San Diego ( �� )  At lanta ( l02 ) a t  P i t t s burgh C ra ig Gehring of Michigan State Tom ' Blaskie of Mic higan, Howte Bern­
,s tein  of Bos t o11 Col l eg e ,  Lefty 
Ruschma nn of Notre Dame , Jim Rodge rs 
of Ford ham, and Barry White of Ric e . '  
The RG ra, •king wi·l1 be ·  a c ompos i tie 
of these experts . opinions � Firs t 
place  vo tes will  be l is ted .. By a ?-2 vote i t  was decided t o  include 
�earn� on  probat i on in t he rankings ,  
Gehrlng and Pagano d i·s se n t ing ,  
( S£&' /PAN'h#£S �.196£ 2�) 
Tiebreake r :  
Ho� many yard s  wi l l  Minnes o ta 
ga1n rus hing and pas s ing ? . --
Name of entrant : ---------� 
Ge orge A .  Paga no 
One ou t of e very e ight  law s tude1 1ts  
� . J ters t he RG Foo tba l l  Pol l .  
